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DualII f. U ashbur ai

xv it _, N .v. 2;.-S.\ril unuflh'ci1

t'.r t, ,. t t. , r c-~rc I in ti.il city relative

t:. I ,r , ,t " I dfllculty. It ha.- h.-nx
- :t. i " I, i t li.bh andJ 'tench guer -

S-..t t- : a lan-i,-war to Piara-
I . -- it alpear. haste re.turn-d.

- iil : the ftluwitng .xtract tIr in
, t; tr, in l..ar Admi iral 1\) l-.

1 1 1 i i.ti l ro, Oct. r26th. lie av.s
,A . I f,.quet, cminandiig th-

.i\. i lii icn on this -tatiou, with
S.I . a t .rlnii oif Ihit:mate Intercoure.,

S t,.r.+\. . at+l. tfurl• ed Ine somrne Infor-
.:r, t l- r,.CeOINed from the Captain of

i ..tl, iC.+., in re iard to his recent
- I • ,,l, .+. 11. c• nrtradicts the extrava-

-t, t which have Ieen busily circulated
, L L" . L with %arious crimes against

i•t it.Ity. ani.l laIrticulurly with the aiaaiin-
. : crtaml: foreigni cor.,ul., for example

re.ci• • .Il Po•lugue-e con-uls. 1 he
:, r , .- ul left Para.guay in the I)eCedle

:i. r . l- "". t. . i, l.r no lpp;rehenE aon for his life
r -. t.liy. BRaIr Admiral George Ralmwy,

tn.ran,:i•ll tle I rltish naval forces on thLi
i 1i. wilts ihnro my relatives have been

" crilal. ha; just come on board to give
S-i:./l.lr Itnt,_rLInaiion.

eaah of J. M. Lyon-
\i;aukl-k. No.. 2;,.-J. M. Lyon, propri-
,,l tL. Daialv Newt, was found deed last

i. t a th. f,,t of a flight of stairs. It is

. -.,t ,- d-ath was caused by a fit of spo-

i.en. Hlloseau's Eeport of hBi dre
B ices at Newr Orleams.

Wa-hington. Novewmbr 2$.-Col. Kehler, of
'-":. It,-ea u's tarf, arrived yoeterday with
- ;,nerali' r-prt of operations in his e-

:.arta.tqt. Col. Keeler repreredta the ho.-
t:.. of the white pccple of Louisiana, gee.L

rally, to the pre-ent bsate t overmeomt, most
r .tttr and intep-e. sad that walt the frce
.tiAr General LRousean' command during
t~. recent troubles, it was atterl imporsible
t. p:esrve the peace at all ponLts. Svery
di-,<aition of his force was made acd r
neasaar taken to protect the peo e i

rights, withoat regard to party. 3. pmb

licans diJ not generally vote because they
were advised not to attempt to do so by their
Ie.•iers. who believed they could not vote
with .efety to ther persons. In this opinion
General ktosesau concurred, but with the
means at his command, was powerless to e-
tablhcb a diflereut order of things. General
Ro"-eau was in constant communication with
(Governor Warmouth and other State autbori-
Iri..- lurin•' the disturbaces.. and his course
muet their warm approval, as it does that of

all cla.-s in New Orleans. Col. Keeler states
that up to the date of General Steadman's a-
.uming charge of the police force, it was ut-

terly worthless and was compo•el o,f "43 ne-
grues arnl l::) whites. No rzots have occur-
rl and rto city has been more orderly and
,qulit than N.w ()rleanrs 'sc. that Change.
teneral RoMeeau court- the Inmot thorough
lii ti••[,tin of hs Uiianagell•unt Of Loul-i.

•ani affair- during th- recent troubles. The
l',lornl Rays there i. no )oui,.datiVn for the
report- of organization,- in New Irleane to
l--ji the ( ui)an inurmgernt.

MI cllancoun .
New York, Nov. 2 .- Ihe Commercial rays

TO anl. .v Weed's be~aih it r-o poor be will be
uuahle to vri-pt Wazhiai;toni thai winter ur en-
,;.aget an ,,,.!lila'.

A h' clii an- fir in.i'uuiliy ,t*ed on ca-ea
;cij~iiic Itl in the A nn-zcan Courts of Admii-

r..ia% at,",,t t to " ."n-t.-rtatrtel by the Alahla-
tu1t C'in ullt- - .,nn

L r.ii.,. Nov 2. -'pecu hattion i- rife~ in
re -:ar~ to the CiuulpIIt!ii oft (jiladetonC'
t~ai.ai... It a- now co.n-leres: IearlV certaau:
tht. he1iiti Kaiuhi-ily w~hl be Secretary oii
z- ti f""r Focreig~n All.,itr..

'I li 1.r.tprat..i vii faviiu; the Al~ah~aiia i'oan-
nit--ijon hll ;talrteniat.-e ,-.ol-a irn Loaidion an
Vt ,.hiiitt.ij I- now uniner co-pnateratai n.

Berlin. Nov, :'6 Lhiarik.-gaingI Lhay wit.
1.h-ern.,.l h-r.- tv -ervt- an " the miourning it
riC . Ajo~rac.i cli. Itc, and byitv .athnner aau the

a .11.i. ti 1t"a lV o ;IIti. (is t-t. Blncroft. A

.. r. pi wa tore-eat. aiichu hit' -v.ri
ii :....-- ",i riae P'ru -i.n M\aui-try ii'i othi"r

0h i" -t'p(vt.s it. Leaiinitait.,n, "li'hjt erit1 at

u-..l" ii

It a Ii1 di f..-hirir Niiw all .- jiii

1itr.-t ill"- Ark.. ~tirt- r;,at Cap1t. l~iwitrd 1.%.

A i .iro.Z l-tritc Attoiii"y iii Ar-
hti n-.-. 1ub,,! I 'iii ri t :r.nd uiturtaill) it titUln i

-.. r t k"*. .L, .!bjruiu it Iris viniri. fir
pr,... r: ti't . t'.114. Ilt.o lib-ri" l %% litre I

i.,i '-t bin k ' niit aI raiy ir.e~ r~

to j r. ;.r ?.. ituttir 2urt -ii' wntre uuin ulug
.1! dl ir..jn: irl ."f iiiur. *tliil i- UtiiutiCte~

I,r""- rlt lrn." , - t' I... tllP lth""r~1k N have 11.0i
.1 li ruru~l..ter~ w'-re an n-tnnl and urdur i'unit r.-tni,'n.

c"-.-'I -Irati i t *T'nik anti (iaueetituiwn for I hi
ri! .e,- ofi thn.' nuI= if the F"euiitin+ ex'cutedoo
it .'I nch a- t.'r. Ili In 'ithi ci=e. ai gzreat dean-
in-l(Ia nW' iiutnt. I lie pe. npie Itttendlng in

liP iiumtnei-. "lucre wa.- no interference on
Itn- pitt of tike authninitin''. G orlt er wIt

nmnitfIe.ted.
i ri, -Novembier 2ti.-The M oniteur LDu

Sor, Iir an elii t~ria I nun t he kre-id '"ntiii ele-
tioii. -ay-: (i.enn'riI idranit- large ianuj~inty in-
'urn'- a cdunn- 1 co"ncorn ail traanquility.
!lip I' 'liei' kits policy to be tot head the
wiouii'. of tIl,' lIutte war. b hi' neaurer' of coii-

Etas.ernl Gossip,
Nw Yo• k, Nov. "27.-the l•erald'- W:i-h-

inI"on -pe'CI:lI ••.v• the teruIi of the Protocol
now in thc haind.js o the I'r eident, are as al-
r- ,3 l~ tl.iraphetl, exc't the number of cotn-

alll-o.lione It four iu-t e..t of three, two to ,be

:il•lte I v each pariryV. Each claim mu-t
It- tc(-iletIl ulllilniiu.-lv. or referred to arbitra-

liion. ItI i. -al . the Iortlcomiitg public debt

-iit.omnr lt will -how an increa.e of about
el• ' en it ilioni., ch ieflv due to the reduction
..1 coin in the Treasurv, pail on the accounti
ti oil zIIPtPr -t.

J ule \Nl.-on to-day issued an order reluir,
ina Ihlaintill ani dlefendants in the Erie case.
to -hiw cause why the ord-r of JulceY Blatch-
Ifrdl ;rIll.'.inti:tu Jay Gould Receiver. uboull
iot I.e vlaca:ted. The tinal argument will be
had. on Monday. Judge Cardoza issued an in-

lunction re•tralninll Judge Davies from act-
min as ,•ecciter. Quiet reigns at Erie head-

(quart:er. a•,ti the dloor are wide open to-day.
Mr. G•oulll raiji that everything was going on
as u-u.tl. lie is aittending to the busineea of
the ihfic..

l'lhaldwin, the Iri-h giant, w.a arrested to-
a:,y by order of Judge Dowling. in conse-

1ueunce ,o the death of his bail bondl. Felix
Lakiin. Bieing unable to Irocure other ball
inll I ttiou.ianil dollar- to keep the peace, he
w.a- c.,.nto ittted to tile tollbs.

An inimen~e Democratic luaa-e uleeting was
h-il at Tintlarlly lill to nuirht. to ratify the
ml iiipalr notlllatlons. S•:eecihe were mitlde

t Il. il;nan. Dlltrict Attorrney Hllal, O'Gor-
i.alln, andI others.

New York. Nov. .-- Letters from Const:an-
i ple -ay thelit war in. Crete is virtually ended.

I tie anniver-try of the battle of Mentena,

w as celebrated with great lpmp throughout

lit:lv.
It i- rumoredl hat another attack on Rome

I- In p. eparation.
S. ". ox and Steplhen Money wereP |a-Pln-

gor- ft - Europe y.-terdaty.
tbe report is carrent to-night on authority

Irot Iri.-luitahle. that tl.e two Receivers of
the Erie road, Juidge Davies and J a y Gould,
; lr dwelling birnloniou-ly together,auid there
will probabtly be no more litigation of an ac-
SliluollirouS character.

t(;cieral News

Hitchlind, Nov. 27.-Jame- Grant, who
i:,t II. Hive' . Dallard. has been bailed In ten
thou,-and dollar. to answer at the February
t rli of court.

VWa-hington, Nov. 27.-The War depart-
niri'nt has issued orders that no government
l,rrsck-. -tore bou.es, omcers, stables, piers,
or wharves shall 1e cmn-tructed except by or-
dfr of the Secretary of War.

.tocntgomery, Nov. 27.--The l•gislature
wa- - -day engaged in discus-ing the K. K. K.
bhill, which makes it indictable for any person
to appear in mask. If anybody shouts a
masked person after dark it as no crime. Sev-
eral sections of the bill have been adopted.

London, Nov. 27.--Lves were lost by the
explosion in the Allye mines. Ten wereseri-
ou&ly injured and many slightly. Ibe cause
of the explosion is unknown.
It is reported a secret commisston has left

Havana, Cuba, for New York, with the object
of enli.ting the favor of the American press
and government in the rebellion.
London, Nov. 28.-Great preparations are

beting made at Birmingham for the reception
of Ktevedy Johnson on Wednesday next.
John Bright and others will speak on the oc-
cas•on. The dinner to Johnson, which was
contemplated by the workingmens society of
this city has been abandoned.

Benj. DIsraeli has declined a Peerage, but
his wife has been created Viscoantess of Ben-
conseld.

Paris, Nov. 28--The Patrie ays the corps
legltlastl will meet on the 4th of Jamnury.

Havana, Nov. 28.-Shares of the Spanish
Bank have declined 26 per cent : Comsercial
Bank 3 per cent. discount.

IndIam Outbreak Im ' ,rees.
pan Francisco, Nov. 28.-Ariseon advices

Nov. 12th. The Jadiss ase .emittwmg dep-
redations is every directiom. Tkhe e at-
tacked the mail rider and mseor a am
bug, killed o.e soldier *d eapued sh agsh9

mails.
TIie OlWtrw aI CAefigg

chisag., Nov. as.-.A wooesdtm dews

tunnel under the river, by the medbor catehl•g
in the masonry. The tunnel is nearly com-
pleted and the break, thbough seious, will
soon be repaired.

The Times publishes astatement of building
operations in this city during the year from
which it appears over 8000 structures have
been erected, at a total cost of not less t.an
twenty-five millions, including twenty-ive
churches, croting about two millions. About
thirty-four miles of new buildings have been
erected. many of the edifees having costly
marble.

Pampa Ro. asxived ye-terd•ay amnl will give
concerts next week.
Y.r. Seward Wakens up the Ancient

sartner.
Washington, Nov. 2g.-The note of the

Secretary of State to the Secretary of the
Navy, herewith published, is understood to
indicate the orders which have been given to I
Gen. McMahon and Admiral Davis on the
-utbject of the Paraguayan diffculty :

Dr.PAIITMInT ST,.Tr,
Wabhingtn, Nov. 17, '68. j

To lion. Gildeon Wales, Secretatry of the
Navy:
SIR : A disp.atch wa- received yesterday

from Cha:-. A. Washburg.e, late U. S. Minister
to Paraguay, which was written at Buenos
Ayre., 6l,t. 26. The dispatch shows that
a controversy has been carried on for some
time between hlll and the Pr'b.lent of Para-

u;ay. Th* menrts of the controversy ca:.-
not bl well unudirstiood until a copy of the
corre-pondence shall have been received,
which is daily expected•: meantiome, Mr.
Wa-hdurn'• dt•spatcihe conclul-ively -how the
-ituatitn t, all foreigners, including U. S.
entiz.n.- at Ascunt.tnn in greatly imperilled,
elpecially Porter C. BIli-s and deo. Master-
man, I . .. citizen, lattly in -omne wsy con-
nect*ed with the I'. S. Legationl have suffered
pter-onal violence alnd has-e lerh:al hbeen mur-

A li-ljatch ht.,.- oen receivedi from M1r.
WeLl,. .ll-ulter to Iti,. ~hlhch he states he re-
lued-td lRear Admiral Davis conmmandling the
.utthi Atlantic .-qtuad-on ti, setnd or p)roclec
with ,an alejuat.e naval force to Ascunsion to
Irot.,ct Alllerican cit 7.i . .ir •iWebb is un-
able to iitorli the .a-l-ilant, whether Adimi-
ra 1,au i- wull resoume the repoinibility of
*ii.nply,in wit out. -c: id inttructions froit

thi- it -ii.r iient. " I t, .•it niu onr thus pre-
- ited - il- l I toe -' critical t!iat I have

theought it niy duty I , ivi.e thlie Pre-islint
that the lRear Alaittra: -. oul he In. uctfue•ei to
*r , with an aIl.qa itte trce at incue to

I:arati u.a. to taki- o.ui tfne ttfres a- allny i*
tec- oar". to prevent vi.lence to i, ill .- andI

proper of American ctit'ii-; there atnl in
the exrct-e of sound dicr *tlon to demandiil
promnipt adilit - for any extreme insult or vto-
le•

.
i, ithat niiv have been arbitrarilv con.lnit-

tel ;a~an-t thI" fl.i of th, Vuited St tes or
the.ir citizni.-. I have the honor to he

Your obedient .servant,
ien ,.,i W. 11. -EWARI).

BB cat Side Itern.s.

'Sni IF&a u ci-co. Nov. 2S.-Intelligence from
M.*xico, -tate the Alvarez government of the
:-tate of tiuerrero has apprCprprted the mn n-
ey. in the cu-tofm house at Acapulco for hi-
private use, ciomplaint of which will he mude
to the genera:l rovernmert.

Frightful miurders and aasa.eination- art.
committed in the neighborhood of Ml;nza-
Snllo and Colima.

iGen. L.o.ado publishes a manifesto eratin.-
it is not his intention to commence war
against the Federal Gov-rnment, although he
p!,e.•ses the means to carry the war to a suc-
cea-ful end and render himself independent.
The U. S. steamers Resaca, from Mazatlan,

and Mchrngo, from Honolulu, arrived to-
bay. The Mohongo made an unsuccessful
-earch for the shoal off the Farralones, re-
cently reported by the bark Jenny Berteaux.

Flour uchanceud whe.at firm at el.7;,.al.,O.
Iegal tenie•r, 74.

U'. P. R. H,
Chicaro, Nov. 28.-Reports received to-day

-how the Union Pacific i. completed 20
Ii'le-•. Government bonds save been iaeued
for 4 0 mile.. The report of the three rln-
clal e;jineers rent out to examine the road is
expected to reach here next week.
fThie Npaunla•l Liberals want a Re-

public.
London. Nor. 2S.-Latez t returns show :;75

Liberals and 2.5 Conservatives elected to the
Coummons.

Madrad. Nov. 27.-An immense and euthu-
-inatic denmonstratutn was made at Earagoasa
yesterday, in favor of the Republic. A moeet-
ink wa.+ held and resolutions adopted. declar-
Ing it is the will of the people that Spa it.
hvould have a Republican form of guvorn-

ment. The Monarchists have held large
meetings in z.veral citils.
Detentlen and Deartrua lon of Malls

San Francl-co. Nov. 2.--There is great
complaint ,,f the 

4
)verland mail service. I he

new-paper mails from Oct. let to Nov. 24l,
with a few exceptions, are scattered along the
ronte and will probably be ruined by exposure
to the we•ath-r.

lioutwell orn sLe Constrct•elos.
New York, Nov. 2S.-Schuyler Colfax is

hjourniug for a brief time in this city with
hat wife. lie has received much attention
from prominent citisens.

A correspondent had a converation with
Congresman Boutwell, who, in answer to in-
quirie,. stated that he should advocate the
adoption of more stringent measures of re-
c)nstruction in Virginia, Mississippi and
'exas than have been required in other States.

lie believed specie payments could be has-
tened only by advancing prosperity, and not
by legislation. On the suffrage question it
was his opinion that Concress had power to
declare who may vote for President and elect
Senators and Congressmen, if not power to
regulate the entire question of suffrage in
the States.
Ma-ine, Ketuacky and Leouslaas.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 27.-The official vote
of Maine is, Grant 70,433; Seymour, 42.394.

Louisville, Nov. 27.--Seymour's official
majority is 76,320. Adam's majority (Det.)
in the 8th Congressional district is 482.

New Orleans, Nov. 27.-The Secretary of
Sate and Judges of the Judicial Districts
have thrown out the entire vote of several
parishes, through informality in the manner
of making returns, making the vote of Grant
27,911, and Seymour 41,348, Democratic
Congressmen are deciared elected in all but
the second district. Sbelden received a cer-
tificate for the fall term, and Maynard for
the unexpired term.

rhe AlabI ma CMlaims readty; N-
semt fresn Ms Plowiosms.

Chicago, Nov. 28.-A special to the Tri.
buone says that Seward still refuses to gve
any Laformation about the Alabama treaty
question. It is ascertained, however, that a
informal agreement between Johnson and
Lord Stanley contains no essential points
dalerent from the statement already -

SThe talk here don's so ameek ob-
jest to the provisions of the thid arttie,
whereby queslties of England's rrpodasl
for recogn ising the Boether Coamftic7m
waived, as to the scope of the s•t tel
and whereby our GoverMmen is bed to
all Britsh e made up in the lst Useen
yeasa seder eoar ass. As it now steadis, oewn
the moss loyal sLethe claimatas omassme
damages from oar Goverment, while Jo
ao's proposed treaty weuli bad a to pay
the clams not esly to HeiU Brid satos e•h
edisectly aided shek PEoek i he s"%l

lies, but ot wh , lved OsS th~,, , mmdas all tbyesp OW o
w Uo. Theis is remsen is be.

liee Mr. em e •t sete hae Cso
Mr. Jehem, meUtybg -eh Gem-
m- eeJmd u* *et the s.sssd ps*soL

J-e el -i.--

ezecated, with the following Board of Exc-
utors . Henry W ells. D. Elmore, P. om, W.
G. •argo, Wa. C. Umdeiadey, "wawd M. Jud-
son, Win. H. Seward, j., James C. Fargo,
John Knapp, Johasoee Lirivngon, Clinton
K. Backua, Jas. M. Thompson, Theodore 4.
Pomeroy and Benjamin Cheeney. President,
Wm. G. Fargo; Viee President, Theodore M.
Pomeroy: Treasurer, Emore P. Ros; Secre-

ta, John Knapp; General Snprinteadeat
a Assstant 'ITeasurer, Jas C. Fargo. The

new arrangement goes into efect immedi-adtely. The offcers say that bsiseem will be
adjusted to the new basis witbin the ensuing
month. The Merchants' Union stock is ta-
ken at two shares for one, making its capital
nine millions. The consolidation will have
a total capital of eighteen millions, and will
continue the existing co-operative arrange-
ment with the old companies. The new com-
pany will be entitled The American Mer-
chants' Union Express Company. The Corn-
mercial says Adazms A Co. were not repre-
sented at the meeting, as it is opposed to a
basis of amalgamation, and that consequently
a renewal of the express war is by no nmeau
improbable.

Outrage In Arikasas.
Memphis, Nov. 27.-The Appeal's Arkansaes

correspondence says: "On the 10th, a body
of two hundred men, claiming to be militia,
entered the town of C.ntrepoint, in Sevier
county, and arrested all the inhabitants,
marched them Into an oper field, placed a
guard over them, and proceeded to sack the
town, after which they left. The next day
the citizens of the adjoining county flocked
into town. A meetiug was gotten up to ex-
pres• the' sentiments of the people in regard
to the outrage. While the meeting was in
progress, the same body dashed into the town
and oelned an indiscriminate fire upon tihe
lbdy, shooting down a number of them alud
arretang three of the oldest atl best citizens,
Inamed Hester, Anderson and Gilbert. They
then carried them out to the field a-d shot
theen. The band is still in pos.-erion of the
town.

Foreaign.
Berlin, November 2S.-The delegatio:n from

Schleswig has been denied seats in the I)let
until th-v swear allegiance.

Paris, November 28.--The prerenst MlolitePr
newspaper lokes its official character n ii nw
year's day.

The London Time., to-day, gives the re-
sult of the election of Memseers of the tiHure
o! Commons: liberals, 38l; conservatlves, 26ti;
liberal emajority, I1..

Florence, Noveim)ber 2s.-Dispatches an-
eocince that .Etna is in a state of eruption.

London, November 2•.-The press unite in
commending D'Israeli's refusal of the peer-
age and its bestowal on his wifle. Tihe jour-
tal+ also, eulogize the c:reer of the Premier.

Madril, November 2S.-fhe Government
has dleclared that the popular sense of the
coeuntry is antagonistic to the establishment
of a lRe ublic. and that the Cortes soon to
inper will surely propose a form of Monar-
chy.

IHich lmond.
Hiclmhonl, Nov. 29.--Doctor Arthur E.

Prcicolas, Superintendent of the eastern lu-
natic asylum. at Williamsbarg, committed
suicide there this Lornoonu by leaping from a
winduow of the asylum. The deceased was a
listinguished physician. formerly a professor
of the medical college here. His mind h.a•
been unsettled for some time past.

The Richmond circuit court to-day gave a
judgment against the city for $15,000 worth
of whisky, which was destroyed by order of
the city council on the night of the evacua-
tion in 1ti6i. About 30,000 barrels were de-
stroyed, for all of which the city will have to
pay.

Garibaldi Coming to America.
New York, Nov. 2'.-A correspondent of

the Pall Mall Gazette says Garibaldi is about
to leave home and emigrate to America
This determination has been arrived at in con-
sequence of the reproachles of Mazsini and
his friends consequent on the (ieneral's fail-
ur* in the Roman insurrection last year.

Fire and Accident In Louisville.
Louisville, Nov. 28.-A fire this p. m.

burned about half of PadIdon A Son's brewery,
on 6th street, involving a loss of $15,000.
Joseph Woodruff, an actor of considerable
merit, was killed by a falling wall whiile en-
gaged in :taying the flame,.

The Biritish royval family tmna.e to
subsist on ~,35,(MJ.000 annually

At Napoleon' fete 20.0M0 rockets were
fired off at once.

A *10.0 )f stat ue o! Queon Victoria i.
to be set up in Montreal.

'iThirty -two bushels to the acre is tlt.h
English whealt averase..

Charles Mackay now e.lits the F:din-
burg *,otmur.

Longfellow was lately a visitor to the
lakes of Killarney. in Ireland.

The Madrid ladies wear blue as their
favorite color since the revolution.

Queen Victoria rules over 7,000,00C
mlluare miles and 200.000,000 people.

The London postotfices deliver 1,730,-
000 letters weekly.

Why do so many people mn China
travel on foot ? Because there is only
one Cochin China.

The first printing (lone by steam was
the issue of the London Times tor No-
vember 28, 1814.

Prince Altred, the skipper of the royal
family of England. has embarked for a
cruise around tihe world.

The total number of cattle in the va-
rious European States is not less, it is
said, than 94.700.000.

In three years a tsrmer on the Isle of
Man raised seven bushels of barley from
a single grain.

The Prince of Wales says he won't be
made a Mason till he anows what they
do and what they do it for.

Hans Christian Anderson. the Danish
novelist, is coming to the United States
in February next.

Austria, with a bankrupt treasury,
has just ordered 3,000 miles of railway
to be built at a cost of $•00,000,000.

England bought one hundred and
forty-two millions of dollars' worth of
breadsturf last year. of which this
counnry received sixteen millions.

Dr. John A. Veach, a well know
California geologist, has been elected
Professor of Chemistry in the Willamette
Uniaversty.

A couple of parents, in England, re
eeatly hung. their daughter, because she
persissed in receving he addresses of
a young man they disliked.

At the comnmesmemt of the present
year ther were 10,061 miles in opera-
ites is Earope, sad 10,00 in all other

pars of the werl.
The British IUbeals, aarsed of a ma.
--i5tJ in tie _e B Paruliment have

- iUowng stri slate prepared
them by somebod : Prr, the
t gs su.ahsa W. . 6isdss; Foar.

Bad Ik. .n; s om
the Uq J

THE WEST.

Ore from W'hite Pine Gulch has
yielded nearly 50 per cent. silver.

The Sacramento j&pjrte r (Dezm.) has
reduced its size sinct the election.

Sioux C'ity gave 46 Democratic mina
jority: votes cast, 3•J.

Dr. W'illiam 11. (Gaston died at (old
Hill, Nevada, of pneumonia, Nov. 12.

The wheat crop of Oregon this year
will amount to 5,000,000 bushels.

The Central Pacific Hailroad was laid
four miles east of G(ravelly Ford on the
14th inst.

.1 Mr. Stephens died while being bap-
tized in the Platte river, near St. Jo-
seph a short time ago.

The famous St. Joe stallion " Mid-
night " was recently sold for seven
thousand dollars.

l'he l)enver .\ ,r pre'dicts that the
new paper in that place will he a fail-
ure.

Font RIussell, \Vtomling,. ii fast filling
up with officers. and some 3,000 troops
are expected to winter there,

The Central lPacitic Railroad is corn-
pleted to Shoshone Point ;2 miles east
cf Argenta.

'The San lFrann:isco (', re,i,/'l opplcses
MlcC'lellan's Pres-idency of the U'ni-
versity.

Benjamin R. Nick,.rson, the defeated,
haid 'l Tm Fitch. the triut.plhant. arrest-
ed for libel in San Francisco Nov. 12th.
'Tulrn gay' bail.

The (;rand .Iry rof Laraliie. c',,tntV
passed a resolution of censure on the
police of t'h t.yenne for nianitesc ,lerelic-
tioln of dut.

liarr•tinfg. S i alinet anild shooting Ihll
I hecouell lliddal\ iilltll.•silemntls 1to the
rouigha in (iiline.r Ilfor, the citizens
cleanued thetanl olt.

VellV. Fargot & (','a. railroad time
fron San Francisco to New York is
e:letven days. tare •2i c.rr0 ncl. Stas-
ing 1O nmihes.

A Mexican, called 1.'reaser Bill." was
so hadtly lbeaeten over lit- head with
clubs. n 'Wathoe ('i'ty. N,.v. , Ithat he
died of his injuries.

MNIrs. ulia McLaitchlin died suiddenly
in iSan Francisc, on tihe niii'tit ,It Nov. ti.
It is supusIoed site died from an overdlose
of chllortoforlii.

Fremallan. editor of the ftlel.r, was re-
puted to be the "chief of the vigilantes"
at ;iiltmer. although he contradicted it.
This partially accountS for the destriue.
tion of his otffice.

The 'a,'li fi dr l,,1 .1o,1rtildsave that
since the beginning of the epidemic
there have been 260 deaths from snmall-
pox in San Francisco.

William IH. Beegan, says the Virginia,
Nev. Ettcrlprie, of the 10th inst., was
stabbed by David Potter on the evening
of the 5th, at Gold Hill, and died from
the etftc:ts the next day.

Monroe Boyer. a well known farmer
near St. .Joe. wa run over and killed by
the cars Nov. 11. lie was in a wagon:
the horses were killed. and wagon ut-
terly demolished, but his little boy who
was with him providentially escaped.
By a private note received fronl II. 11.

MIc( olly, of Quin's river. says the Hlum.n
bI,oldt li/i•t, r, •of Nov. ;. we learn that
very ipromising placer gold mines have
lwein struck in Quin's river Valley, but
no particulars are given.

'FieuEnreial CoInAiet .

(;i :FEN IBA('CKS. (;OLI).

Greenbacks at Pa r!
(:nutectionery

Statijnery
Musiieal Ini.ti mnents

Pipes ant Tobacco

Oversh,.e for L.adies. Mis.e-. Men and Chihlren.
Soaps and Perinumry

t)YS AND GIFTS FOR THE H114)LIDA !V

ALL AT WHOLESALE & RETAILN~EW'SPAI'ERS and Magazines q-nt to any part
t of tbe Territory tree of postage, at Hlelena

rates.
Papers received weekly from every State and

Territory in the Union.

Subscriptions Solicited.
CALIL AND SEE '!

B - - J)

K R

it the

Novelty Store, Helena, M. T.
Oid&w3mn

FOR SALE!
FINE farm, four miles East of Mimoula

Mills, on the road to Deer Lodge, and
lying immediat•l on the great thoroutltare
from Oregon to the

MONTANA MINJEf.

This place is highly improved with a com-
fortable Ermne bouse, one sad one-half sto-
ries high, tee rooms, stables, corars sad all
the meeemseary outhouses. A young and
thrifty orehaud, irrigatia ditches and plenty
of water to iood the sl e at ay season.

Also, a eid of sixty ares, and good

Sg TABL E

Sthe ppedite side of she river.
An of -e ce prupty will be sold is

one lot, at rmseuable ates. For terms apply
to W. B.. RMI ]S8, en ie.

W" e Weide n Go., 1oaa Mil

Statut o Montana,

To the Watchmakers
tF 111HE

Territcory.
chmaulz & Bundy, No. 63 alhn street

Have just received a complete stock of all

kinds of

WATCH MATERIAL!
Embracing a fine assortment of

GLASSES AND KEYS,
which we offr

CHEAP TO THE TRADE!

)rde.rs lromn a dlitaki:c. will Ivy•I~ e cIretl
and prtipai tt .tLntiton.

t all dSIscription w~ll be done on the ino-t
res-iIonable trms. (Giving mny peIrsoni:l att tn-
tion to thios branch of the busineis, I ?hall be-
able to give prfeet :atl.faction.

jy:3ilIy K. SCIHULZ.

Griffith & 'I'hompson.

Ded ale irs.

C(ontractors.
' \ I,

Ilanlufacturers.
IN %I.1. KINI tO,"

LUMBER, LATH.

SASH AND BLINDS,
And all kin s of

SI'ILI)LVG; 3.1 TER .I L.

W 1. urr )~rel1arvr I to Conrtract forf tirr erection u:QUARTZI' MILLS,L)WELLINGS, Anaal:
knr.Iof bu;ne b4ucnes.

S7'()NJ' BR1ICK, OP ERA_ 11FX L , 11 keep eonirtat3ly en han 1 a choice aa"A portmneut of

FAMILY GROCERIES
AT1 OLR

STORE ON IDAEI0 STREET.

1' aR'nre the J1I'40ie that a-,th our facilitie.
foir materials. %%a in take e .ntractr at the

vcryto%*est Iiliaren

() lilt 1 au.i La, he.r Vart. ..i curir of Idal,.
` an.. N 'an Buren S~et'
w 1:` -. tl

IDAHO SALT! IDAHO SALT!!

flaitita. iitr..t at the

ODDE'iE'IvI .%aftI B orks.

4 Potuva.". ni t% lab a. 'e, r'1,rv

O N the I-.PI.4. I II. K'".I* Ri.d, r -, mu ea"
0 fril

T_ 1 )AlIJCIS RIDfIIGE,

acrwme Snake KRier, anid 2 3inies from Virginia
(ity, M. 1'. In Strengh. Purity and Whiteness
it is unsnrlpase by any Salt manufactured in the
United States. and is equally superior to the Salt
Lake salt for Smelting a•id Amalgamating, as weli
as for Culinary and Dairy purlpses. The capaci-
ties of the works having been increased to Sir
thousand pounds per day. we are now prepared to

ll all orders prmptly.
Price .30. (currency, per ton in bulk. A 1tbera;

discreunt allowed on large quantities. Sacks fur-
nished when required Fur further particulars,
address R. F. WHITE, Agent,
dlekwtf Malad City, lIshobT'v

i . ettricai Il-ounte.

3oston, 1lases.
The very important and extensive improvements

which have recently been made in this popular
Hotel, the largest in New England, enable the
proprietors to offer to Tourists. Families, and the
Traveling Public, accommodations and cenve-
niencies superior to any ,,ther Hotel in the city.
During the pat summer additions have been made
of numerous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, reading nooms, Ac.. attached ; one of l'Tat's
maglaioent passenger elevators, the best ever con-
structed, conveys guests to the upper story of the
house In one minute, the entries have been newly
sad ricbly earpeted, and the entie house thor-
oughly repleibshed and refurnished, making it, in
all its appeoltments, equal to any hotel on the
country. Telegraph Ooffice, Billiard Halls and
Cate on the irst loor.
yJ2Sd3nmo LEWIS RICE & SON. Prop'ra

Errors ofYouth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of yoathful ladiscretion, will, for the
sake oft uIbreg humanity, seed free to all who
need It, the receipt and directies oir making the

pl remed by whieh be was ueared. Bfers
wisI to ppenit by the advertises eperlenoe,cae
do so by addreslg, i perset ooaudem e.

JOHN B. O(DDEN.
w-143 192 No. 42 Cedar St. Me w York

J. S. Ghad. 1. B. Maupin
~iHck & Maursin,

P SICIANS and Srgeoas. Odoe, Maia
a gree opposite Wells, !argo A Co.'s e• -
m olce, up stai, Heless M.. T ape-3

Fet re temO, W. T.


